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Subject: Public Hearing Comments
Date: Tuesday, May 23, 2023 at 7:37:35 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: DoNotReply@delaware.gov
To: HearingComments, DNREC (MailBox Resources), pm1151@comcast.net

Comments on 2022-R-A-0011: Low Emission Vehicle Program

Name: Patrick McCoy Jr
Phone: 302-270-1006
Email Address: pm1151@comcast.net
OrganizaVon: 

Comments:
I am totally against this low emission vehicle program! We as a state our populaVon are nowhere close to being ready
to have electric vehicles shoved down our throats. 1. the electric vehicles cost are way out of my price range and the
state picking up some of the bill is unacceptable because you will massively increase taxes to pay for your poor
decisions. 2. The ba[ery is a massive hazardous waste disposal, cost that Delaware has no way to keep up when they
go past the shelf life. 3. There are no infrastructure in place to deal with all these mandated vehicles, I already seen
fights in Shenandoah NaVonal Park over the charging staVons, there were two Tesla and two general changing
staVons. How are all the city people living in row homes or ones living within large apartment housing going to
charge their electric vehicles. Also our Power Grids are stretched to their limits now, brown outs or asked o reduce
our electric power usage during the summer months. 4. I have close friends in Upstate New York who is going
through another bout of cancer and I can not even get to his home on a fully charged electric vehicle!! 5. Delaware is
a FREE State, not a communist or dictatorship, but rich poliVcians think they know what I need and they are forcing
all Delawareans to their indoctrinaVon and threats. PoliVcians are overstepping their boundaries dictaVng laws from
California and other lec wing bankrupt states, whom are failing, as Delaware will with bad decisions and poliVcians
becoming dictators to the poor people. With his mandate. 6. I can see people moving into he city’s because they
can’t live in the country side because of the electric vehicle mileage short comings. 7. Also the elderly on fixed
incomes can’t or won’t adapt to your mandate and you will isolate them from there best years that they should be
enjoying to there fullest extent! v/r Patrick D. McCoy Jr Camden Delaware 


